THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
2015 Family Weekend Tickets

Name__________________________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________________________

City____________________________ State______________________Zip_____________

Phone____________________________ E-mail address____________________________

Student’s Name_________________________________Class Year___________________

Special Seating Accommodations

Please let us know if you require any special seating and how we can accommodate your family

You must reserve tickets for both family and students at the same time to be able to sit together.

Speak with your student to be sure s/he is not purchasing tickets separately!

No Refunds or exchanges can be made for Family Weekend ticket purchases.

URI reserves the right to cancel any order should account purchaser be found to not have a a URI student enrolled at the university in the Fall of 2015.

Football vs. Villanova - November 7 - 12:30pm (Limit 1 per URI Student)

**All seats are located in the East Stands**

Number of family weekend attendees __ x $15 = $______
Number of URI Students ___ x $ 0 = $______ (FREE with valid URI ID)

TOTAL for FOOTBALL TICKETS $____________

Steve Martin and Martin Short in a Very Stupid Conversation appearing with the Steep Canyon Rangers - November 7 - 8:00pm (Limit 1 per URI Student)

VIP Floor (First 10 rows) All Tickets ___ x $125 = $______
Floor/Lower Arena Seats (Public - $85) URI Family___ x $55 = $_____ URI Student___ x $35 = $______
Lower/Upper Concourse Seats (Public - $63) URI Family___ x $45 = $_____ URI Student___ x $25 = $_____

TOTAL for COMEDY SHOW $____________

There is an 8 ticket limit per order. Once discounted tickets capacities are reached in certain price levels, only full general public tickets will be available for purchase at that price level. Placing an order for a specific price level does not guarantee seats at that price level.

Premium Services - Comedy Show RAM (VIP) Parking - November 7 - 8:00pm

Number of premium passes SOLD OUT

Please note that free parking is available across the street from the Ryan Center in the Plains Rd. Lot.

TOTAL for PREMIUM SERVICES $____________

PROCESSING FEE FOR ALL ORDERS $10.00

TOTAL TICKET PURCHASE WITH FEE $____________

All orders received by Oct. 27th will be mailed to the address listed above.

All orders received after Oct. 27th will be available for pickup at:
Ryan Center Box Office - Main Ticketing Window off West Alumni Avenue.

If you are in need of more than 1 student ticket, please call the box office at (401) 874-7267 to speak with a box office representative.
Checks are not an accepted form of payment for family weekend events. Please include your credit card information below.

Should you have questions regarding this policy, please call (401) 874-RAMS (7267)

**No Refunds or Exchanges can be made for Family Weekend Ticket Purchases!**

**Mail form to:**
The Ryan Center Box Office
1 Lincoln Almond Plaza
Kingston RI 02881

Fax: (401) 788-3051
Phone: (401) 874-RAMS (7267)

E-mail: tickets@theryancenter.com

**Hours of Operation:**
May through August - M-F ~ 10 AM - 4PM
September through April - M-F ~ 10AM - 6PM and Saturday~10 AM - 2PM

**Prefered Delivery Method:**
Mail ____ Print@Home ___

If Print@Home is selected, the tickets will be e-mailed to the e-mail provided above upon completion of the order.

Charge to: ___AMEX ___Discover ___Master Card___Visa

Card number _____________________________Expiration date __________________ CVV_________

Name as it appears on credit card _________________________________________________

Signature ____________________________________________________________________

*All mail orders must be received by November 5th in order to be processed*